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T . I]'ITRODUCTION

l. Tn resoluLjon j2 /\L ot 7 November 'l 977, the Ger;era-L Assembly, tnter alia,
rcaffirmed the imporbance of the univcrsai realization of Lhe -ight ol peopJes
to self-deternination, national sovereignty and territorial integrity and cf the
speed.y granting of independence to coloniaf countries and peoples as inperatives
for the enjoyment oi hLna"n rights; reaffirroed the leg-itimacy of bhe s Lruggle of
peoples for independence, territorial inteerity, national unity and liberation
from colonia1 and foreign dornination and alien subjugation by all available means,
including armed sbruggle; reaffilTed that the practice of using nercenaries a"gainst
national liberation novenents and sovereign States constituted a criminal act and
that the mercenaries themselves were criminafs, and called upon the Governments ol
a-Ll countries to enact legislarion decJaring the rccruitment, financing and
t-qihjno ^f ya-.ohrF.iac jr tl-pir Larrit...r"v ar,J the transib of nercenaries through
their LerriLory Lo bc punishab-Lc offences and prohibiting theiT nationals from
serving as lercene.ries, and to reporl on such legislatiorr to the Secretary-Genera 1 i
noted with appreciation the materiaf and other forms of assistance that peoples
und.er colonlal and foreign rule continue to receive from Governments, United Nations
agencies and intergovernmental and non-governnental organizations, and calIed for
a maximization cf that assistance; and decided to consider this iten again at its
t1i-r:v-hf ird cession .rn J-.h- 1-cc:c ^f t.ha ran^r,.c thal- GnvFrnmenls. Ilnited llabions
agencies and intergovernnental and non-governaental organizations have been
requesLed to submit concerning the strengthening of assistance to colonial
Territories and peoples under foreign donination and control.

2. The present rerort contains reFlies received as aL 3l Augusb 19TB fr-om
Governments of States Members of the United Nations (sect. II) and srnnmaries of
-replies from non-go vernmental organizations (secb. TTI) on acrion taken pursuant
to the above-mentioned resclution. One regional intergovernmental organization
(Organization of American States) and one non-governmentaf organization
( fnternational Humanist and nthical Union) indicated that they had no inforroation
to submit. Any add.irional repJies wilf be repl-oduced in an addendurn Lo bhe presenl
doclment "

3" Information on action taken by the specialized agencies and the international
institutions associated vith the United Nations vi11 be found in the report of the
Secretary-General prepared in accordance \'J.ith General Assenrbly resolution 32/16 ot
28 November )-977 A/T/ro9 and Add.1-3).
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II. BEPL]ES NECET1IED FROI,{ C.OVERIII,IEIITS

A IICMD T A

-. ,'i
/or1glna l : :nf-L l st.l/

izt .-tv vte7

1. ... the Austaian laws in force conform r'rith the aforenentioned disposition af
resolution 32114.

2, trLicle 279 ol rhe Austrian Crirrtina-L Code pro'ibits thc formarion of any armed
forces within the territory of the Re1)ublic. It is, moreover' a punishable crime
to esLablish o:ganizalions which are aiming ar training their mel'bers for arneal
combat. In addition, any support given to thc establishnent of such organizations
is punishable.

3. Any acts connnitted by ind-lviduals suibable to enda:-ger Ausr.ria's neutralit'y
are to be prosecuted as c:.iminal offences under articfe 320 of the Criminal Codel
the latter disposition being applicable only in cases of war oI of armed conflict"
to which Austr-ia is 'r- parLy.

)+, Article 257 af t:ne aforementioned ccde nakes punishable any support of eneny
forcesl this art'c1e being e.or]licable only if the Renuoljc or' ^r,sLria is directly
involved in an anned conflict. Fina11y, articfe 316 of the criminal code has to be
n,'^r-n r.,hiah l"arl., i,.l e rnrr rnnn,itmant rrrr finrnnino 'r- m.,rcc-1ricS forq-r./ r'. ' rlEre !w!

a"ininq aL an aLtacl' on a- r'oreign coJnLt).

t /l. -n-d inr !n .r -l i.l a 3:
cir,i zen is ex lepe deprived
fnreion .nrr.1 rv v- l r.ntnrj --

" -rJ.

of the Austrian 1av on Citizenship, 1965, an Austrian
of his citizenshi! if he joins the armed forces of a

Africa 2r"5AA 22"OAA 26,OAO

10,0oo 10 "coo 12 ,000

2 ,000

l Lnd 1-or: l\anLb,la

6. Article 33 of the sime 1av provides for the deprivation of the Austrran
citizenship if an Austrian citizen conducts hjrnself in a way detrimental to the
interest or the integrity of the Repub,l,ic of Austria.

7 rtli r.h r,-fer-^.r'a -.o r.r.rr,rnh lL of .hc afot enent,-onqd resolur:ion ... AuStTia
has made the follovins contributions:

1975 1976 a971

(in United States dollars)

South--rn Africa , 21,500 22,OOO 26,000Trust Fund for
United Nations

for Southern

United llat i ons

Information activities of the
^n-r i-.'.-e p14 i' qL rra-theid:_:_:::...:

Special
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1. Chile, in the course of its development as an independ.ent nation, has
advocaLed Ll.e f-ll err-ablishllent o]' the right of peoples to s ef f-dct e.rmin ation and
Lo lhe abo-Lition of a-LI _oractjces -infringing that right, which it deens to be a
prerequisire for inlernational har^nony and stability. As a ucnbcr of the
Organization of American States and of the United Nationsu it has, in accordance
vith its traditional- stand, supported and end.orsed the declarations and
resolutions establishing that right, among which r*e can cite both the l,merican and
the Universal Declarations of Human Rights, the Covenant on Civil and Fofitical
Rights and thc Covenart on Economic, Social and cul,Lural Rights. fhe jnevilabfe

--^j*"on is r.he viaororrs releari_F af a-1 Ynaa'^an4rw nr"acLicesPUDfuf-4 vf, oar lsfvsrrarJ vr
and of the altit,udes giving rise to and pror-ot inpl sucn practices.

2" It oas noL been necessary for Chile to enact special- Jegislabion, since i-cs
penal legislation, rqhich has been in force slnce 1874, contains provisions
nrp"cril iro n-r:ltio" frr rereenqnr ^yq.t i.ac Article ffL of rhe Penal Codc
provides that it is a.r'l offence to raise troops without proper authorization within
+hF tar.pi l.r'rr ^f rhc Ra^,,h]i. fnr onrr qna irncencnl.irrp nf +hc i,ren'ifw ar

!uvrrvr rvr qlrJ Pufyuev 4ru rrrLllL!s

the nation to be attacked. The penalty for that offence is a term of imprisonnent
of r.p Lo I0 years and is app-Licable ta both Cnilean nationals and to forelgneTs,
lhjs provision -ls s-rpplemenLed by articl-e B of Act t,lo" 17"?98, on arLs control,
passcd in October 1972, prescribing penalties to be imposed on persons who
r'nroar izo a-F r-rbpr c nf firnrne crrnrlrr rcsi-t in--r' ni ircii.e ^r induce
Fersons ro estr.olish s-ri d operate privare nilitias, combat Sroups or groups
organized along nititary lines". The penalty in such cases varies according to
+ha h^+6h+i r'l ^f +La rr^--- '.- -*Ions Ln the posscssion of the offenders ' Furthermore, LLe
mere possession of fir.arns that are noL reAistered. virn the milirary aulhoriLy
specified i.n the Act is a punishable offence. It is also an offence in Chil-e tc
c a-rf,V a vc apon uithout Froper auLhorizaLior

3, Iinatr]y, we vish to point out that the Government of Chileu in order tc
arcrr-,- 6afa^l-i'rc --.r-nr i-.y ,l-e r rir^i,1a nf -l-p rioh-. n. n|.or'les to SCff.-
dr"..6rr irpti.n is r-orrrod I.n nnneirtc- ,t t nr^n^sa_Ls ajned at elirninating
mercenary and. other sindlar activities "

FP,ANCE

/ c.,, rt--, I oz

1. At the thirty-second session of the General Assembfy, Irance voted against
this resolu.tion, specifical ly oecause ol paragraph L, vhich ''demands the innediate
evacuation of the French adrninistration and forces f].om the Comorian territory of
llia.votte'r - Mavotte and its inhabitants are thus included in the category of

cn/Fren
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LerriLories and peoples under cotonial donrinrcion, a-l Lhou€h t1p -.ichorais have
-ree1y exprcsseC their '"riI.L in accordance vil.- the principle of self-oeLerntination,
hv mc.ns of a bal ll-)i. onnducted in accordance r^'ith article 21 of i:he Universal
nF.l irr-ts1-;.n Lv 'rFilror.rr c ff-qJ:o FrrJ -6nrat vate.

2' fhis being so, I regret to inforrn you that, I.Ihataver n]}r GoYernmentts view of
L\e other paragra[,hs of this reso-Lu-ion, ic does nol feel abre to reslond to the
Secret ary-Genera1l s request for information,

IRA]i

GT J'rJy L9

1. The Government of fran is pursuing a policy rrhich is corlmensurate 1rlth the
principles of the Charter of the United I'iations alrd as a result of that Iran has
afvays supoort,ed thc rignr of peopte to se-L:-deterniraLion and of Lhe speedy
granting of inoependence to colonial countrLes and peoples for Lhe elfec'live
guarantee e-nd oDservance of h rman richts.

2. Furthermore there is a historical tradi.tion in lran to suplort the right of
people under colonial ru].e to s el f-clete rnination. fnerefore a"ny action in the
fi-ld rrc r-nr ri'renr ninFnr'rnr" ard l.-ainino of "nerccnaries wou-Ld be in clear
-^n.rra,4inr;^n +, rLa -^i-i- ^|- +ha ^^t i^.. ahn --aditiOn Of lran. qence Lhe
Covernment of Tran deems jt not necessary !o enact specific legislation dealing
]n.if^ Fenp iirant l'in,rnnirp and r..ainirr:" of ne*cenarieS,

KE}IYA

Engli

187

.isn/

Lo"i
/zI

€!ina1;
June 19?

ish/
B7

f, Kerya is arrlon g the independent African countries which fought for her
independence, Kenya supports those liberation movements in southern Africa -ohich

arc r'igrting for Lhe cause of freedom, digniLy and independence.

2. -the releva-nt provisions of the Constitution of Kenya provides for protection
of the fundamental rights and freedons of individual regardless of race, colour'
place of oriqin, residencc or Iocal connexion, pol-itica-L oninion or creed.

3. Furcher, €J-thouqh the laws of Kenya do not define a r.lercenary it is an

offpnce in Kenya to promote warlike acti i:r.ies, Ano lhe penalty is imprisonment
for ljfe, S-irciJarly, forejgn enl ist'ncnr is forbidden, except \'/j Lh Lne licence of
bhe Fepublicts President in writirg. Tnc offence ca-rries a penalty of two years
an .t at 1.
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1. The Goverrment of the State of l(u-.rait fufly uphofds the provisions of
paragra:ph 6 of resolution 32/l-l+. iiur.rait nas consistently supported liberation
r.ovcm.nts ir Lheir sLruggle aceinsr corcnialtsn, raci sn anJ apql!4!rg.

t. lzuvai l sharcs the vi er^r LhaL Lhe pracLice ol Lrsing uerccnar -'es againsl
naiional liberation morrements and sovereign States constitutes a critrinal act
and tfiat the mercenaries thems--lves are crirninal.

3. Iiul,/ait solennly uncLertakes not to recruit, finance or traln mercenarles ln
jts Lerrit,or;. -11 'llso solerurly r.utderr, a.l(e s to prohil.iL ibs rarionalr frorr s-rvin61
as melcenarfes.

t. llc 'overr.menr of Lhe Sf a-.e of llu:ra't" :]oriever'3 does nor :elieve 'cl-.aL any
specific legislatiorr is neecleo to acuie./e this end.

MAU TtIUS

ginal: Engtish/
.l u-Ly ry [gl

The Government of l'lauritius is ccnterplating legislation in tne matter.

EL SAI,VADOR

/Original-:
/19 J. ;rre :97

-;F ra-cr-rl Aeq-n^1.. -F ,1 inl-.pr rl:: ^al-s .rn.r the
Governments of at1 countries to enact legislation declaring the recruitment,
l"ra,rcing olo t,raini,.C of ne-cen-.r!es ir- their lerri'.ory and l-e cransiL of
tne"cenrries Lhcou6h r,.cir terrtr,ory to oe punishcbJe of'ences :nd i,rohiLit-ing
'-heir naLio,oJs fron serving as mercenarjes, aro Lo re-orL on sucn Jegislation
to the Se cret ary-General.

?. It must be stated in this respect that in Nl Salvador there is currentllr no
recal nrr-vi<;nr .{irp--.r -/ ..nder- i-o a'l Lct jvir.-'es COnnCCteO r.ritl- --rCenarieS.
H^r--v6r jn ...^FFrr^F u:|- rt^p int.-rna+jnnrt r.ll nL- nf 

^.,r ^^ 
at.-' 'un ich has

el, ev< odrrnnnr^,.] rac^a^l ^r h,,ma- -i -1-1 - -^; c.'^^^Fra,.1 rao nrirnin_lo o'G'rv ' uvlvr

non-int erventi on in the domestic affairs of other Stateso r.{e welccr0-A bhe request
"ron the SecreLary-Ceneral of r,he -njr:eo iar,ions and I have insIructcd t']e Legal.
qcni inn nf- fnic ihiel nr ,^ , n,4ats+.Ld n-61'-i-.-u cl"^ioc ^^.^^-- i.- rliF __ -^ihl-

inclusion of those crimes in the Penal Code.

87

/

87

sh/
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3. It shor,]]cl afso be pointed out that the 1alr of E1 Salvador contains provisions
that col,tld" be appii eil to some of the acti.rities rnen",ioned in the united llaiions
docr.rnent. thus both the Political Consti-bution oi f950 an cL the Constiiut'ion
of 1912, arLicle 17, provire LnaL only Lhe L'gislative /-sserbly r-av a lhor'r ze or
prohibii the bransit ot foreign troopE through the territo4' of the Eepublic and

the stationing cf varships or rnilitary aircra.ft of other cor:ntries for periods
longer' tnan Lhose estl,olisl ed cy inlerran o'ral Lrcaties or racLlcc'

)+. The penal Code promulgateC in 1973 contains a sectiorr entitled "I1$TIIRNAIICI{,{L

OII,E1{CES", comprising tl,ro lrrapters: "Oifences against international peace" end
t,Offences of an internationaf nature'i. goth in chapter I (Offences against
lnternational peace) and in article )+9)+ ol cnapber 1r' Lhere are certain categories
of offences in vhich the conduc b of pelscns liho l'eclult, financer tlatn' or.a1'e
enployed as, merccnaties could be placed. The liording of those 1)rovlsfons rs as

fol1or.'s:

"PAFT v - rl'lrERllAlrONAL O!'FIINCES -

CI{APTER I - OFFENCES AGAIi"j'S'I II{TERNATIOI{AI PEACE

"Genoci de

'rAlticle 496' Any person -nrho, 'nrith intent to destroy' in r'rho1e or
in part, a partlcular hunan group, on the grounds af its naLionalityu race
or refigion, kifls or causes bodily or nental harm to members of the group 

'
inflicts on them condiiions making their survival difficnilt ' imposes measu]'es

intended to prevent births r^rithin the €lroup or forcibly transfers persons to
other groups, shau be 1iab1e to a leriod of imprisonrnent of fron 10 to
25 years.

"The penatty nay be increascd to 30
responsible for ary act of genocide js a"

"Articte 487,
qo,rreeqi -n qhal I lJ..

years vhere the Person directlY
civil or militarY cfficial '

"Any person vho proposes or cons!1res t'o commit a:l acb of genocide sha-ll
be 1iab1e to a tern of r'mprisonrnent of flom 6 tc fZ years; €.11y person gul'lty
of 1)rjibfic inciternent tc conmit genocide shall be lialfe to a tcrm of
iinprisonnent of from \ to I years.

ttP..iblic incltenent to a var of aggreslslon.

Ary person guilty of public incitenent to a var 01

liab1e bo a. term cf impriscnnent of from 1 to 3 ]'ears'

"The p::ovlsion contained in this article shau afply only where the
1aw of the State against whicn ihe public incitement is directed provices
lenaities for the said ol'fence.

"OfLl--nces against the le-lrs or customs of war'
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"Artic1e l+88. A:ry civilian noi subject to rnili+-ary jurisdiction vho
fails to cornply r,rith hurnalitaria,n requirements in rcspect of prisoners of
war o-r lostages vrho a-e r.roundpd in acLion. in hosDita-ls or pJac-s desjg,l3Led
for the treatment of the wounded and any person who cotinits any inhlraan act
a6alnst Lhe civilian popularion before, ouring or after an arned conf-icL
shall be liable to a term of irprisonment of from t to 20 years.

" ciiAp?ER rr - OFFEN0ES o!' Ar,I TNTEFNATTONAL NATUTE

flracv

''Article 490. 111e following sha11 be fiable to a term of irDrisonment
of from 3 to 1l years:

'1. Any person who, on the high seas, in coastal I'atel:s or on the
contrncnLal she-Lf , conmits acLs of depredaLion or violerrce againsb a vessel
or aoainel- haFc^hc ^Y ^1-,- -- *-Jects on board such vesselg

?-. ,Lay 1r-^rson l,rhc seizes a i'essel or any 1rart c,f its eclurpr:rent cr
cargo or of the pr-operty ol' it.o crew by means of fraud or \riol_ence against
its conmanding officer;

3. ,41;r person r.rho,
vessel, its equipnent or

L , .An.r lers on rrho ,
the conmanding officer or
prxates;

in eL.rr ivaroo ,.-irr r;-a-..e - -.1- - 1
cargo or the property of its crew;

b-I means of threats or Yiolence, seelts to tlrevent
the creu from defending a vessel attacked by

-ls bo be used for piracy;

6. l\::iy person r,,'ho, against the vil1 of the conr: anding "ffrcer, diverts
or orders the diversion of. a vessel to a Dlace other than its destination.

Any person \'rho knolrinsly conducts trarsactions virh pirates or givcs
them assista.nce shall be deemed to be an accomplice.

If the aforementioned acts of violence or hostility should l-ead to the
death of any person on board the ship that is attacked or if such acts are
corunitted rvj Lir inrent to derand ransolt noney) Lhe p=nally shal I be increased
by up to half of the prescribed maximurn,

"Air pi.racy

"Article \91. The pena"lty laid down for the cases listed in the
preceding article shal1 al-so apply irhen such acts are committed on board
aircraft " either within or outside the national air space.
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rrTraf fic in slaves

ttArticle 1+92. Any person r.rho acquires, transfe].s or traffics in sLaves

sha"ll be liable to a term of imprisonment of fron 3 to ? years'

"Traffic in rromen and chilcren

"l'rticte \93' Any person ',Iho " on his ovn account or acting as a melflber'

of an internationat oriairization, engages ln traffic in vornen, for i1J-egrrl
purposes, or in children' for any ?urpose r shafl be liable to a term of
inprisonnent of fron] 2 to 5 years.

t'In the case of traffic in Salvadorian vorlen or children, the penalty
may be increased by up to one third of the prescribed maximum'

''lnternationcl cr l'nina1 organ i zaLi ons

"Article 494. Any person I'rho contl:ols or is a meniber of an ol'ganization
of an j.nternationat natu-re trafficking in slaves e voaen or children' narcotic
or hallucinogenic drugs, or eonnits acts of terrorism or air piracy or
contTavenes the provisions of treaties approved by E1 Salvador for the
nr otc..ti.r1'r .,f hrman rights, shafl be liable to a term of imprisonment of
from 5 to 15 years.

5, In conclusionr although there are provisions rrhich in certain circunstances
coutd be applied to punish pexsons who engag. in mercenary activities ' in order
to give fu.ll effect to tne irinciple of typification which governs penal lalf' this
L,linistry has seriously "or."ld"r"ith" 

po""ititity of inserting, in-the near future '
one or more al,ticl-es fn the Penal Cod-e, in the section respecting international
offences, which vilf tl,Ti fy mercenal:y activities.

SWNDNN

2f Jury 79@1-
/ o a_nd

l. tr'irst of all it shoul-d be noted that the Swedish Covernment stil1 supports
the basic aims of Generaf Assenbly resolution 32/1)+. As to rneasures against the
,-ce nf nrornengries mc,st of the measures recorunended in paragraph 5 of the
voenlrr1-i^n hq\/p alr.oartv l-pen i-^or].nrefF,i inLo Svedish national lcgislatfon'

2, Tne possibil-lLy of legally recruiting persons in lveden for militarv serrrice
abroad requires the perinissiorr ly the Svedlsh Government. Such a permission vould
not be ccnsistent with the basic principles of the sI,/edish GoveTnment. tr'lhoeve r
r?i-c f^ ^Frsr)qrta r1aTs.,,1S to leave the country for recruitment to such service
vithout plrnission is lj.able to be punished to impr i s onment or fines according to
the Svedish Penal Code (art. t2 of chap' 19).
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3. Preparatory measures fcr recruitment of nercenaries such as training or thepassing of persons in bransit are a'Lso .ounishabl-- by 1av and super]ri.sed by theauthorities. Article )+ of chapter 18 of the penal code makes at a penaf offenceto seL up or participate in certain organizations r.rith the aim to exerting pres6ure
or power' such as a ni.litary rnit coufd do, The sanction is imprisorrrnent or fines.
The acquisitlon or lossessj-on oi arms, anrm[rition, erelosives and cll]er inflamable
objects are also controlled by tegislation.

[. Furthe.rnore the rassing in transit of nercenaries over S,"redish territory is
prevented by the requirenent of a perntission from the Sr,redish Government. The
legi-slation on aliens r,rould liker,rise bar. nercenaries fron using sr"ie d-en to a-ny
significant exbenr as a corintry for privately organized transit tra_ffic.

5. The Sr,redish Government is at present studying the matters of prohibiting
econornic contributions to rnerceneries ancl of forbiddina Sr.redish citizens to enrol
a.s nercen:iries,

5. Of particufa-r intel-est would be the Svedish allocation for assistance to
liberation movements, r'efugees and victirns of apartheid in southern Africa. For
bhc Liscrl ,year 1 17B/Lgrg " ''5 "ri Lrion =.,- h.ru"-Gli-lEl asicre for sucn ossistance,
of irhich !B roillion skr to libera.tion movements, the latter representing an
increase of f5.5 rdlfion skr coruared ta rgrr/agrj. The south west Africa feoplers
li';eniza- ior of r:r,*i ojr Rill receive io --Ll lion skl-, t're African lationa-r concressof south Africa 12 nilliDn snd the patriotic Front of zirnbabwe 15 rrdllion, equally
divided betveen zimbabve .{frica.n peoplers union and Zimbabve African National
Union. Furtilennore, 27 uiltion skr h ave been earmarked for educational programmes,
-Lega- a-cL and fcr oLner -r.mani Lariar purocses -or refugees or oLher vicbims of ,-l^e
repressive policies in the rnincrity ruled corurtries of South Africa, lrTanibi a and
southern Phoocsia. T'crc resourccs will in treir c-ain parr be chanrrelled t-rrougl-
the International iJefence and ,A.i d lund, International University Exchange Fund and
l{orld university service. The aggregaL.e allocation for rgT|/r979 also includessupport to the Unlted ldntions lrogra.rnmes for southern ./r.frl ca. such as the il-amibia
rnstiLute, and the united i\laticns lrust Fund for south Africa and the united
Nations fducationa-L arrd ?raining progran:ne for SouLhern Alrica, Sweden has
furthermore declared its precaredless to contribute to the Nationhood progra:nme
of Ltlamibia. such contributlons ',+i11 in its main lart be in addition to the frarrc
of 85 million skr.

7- During 1977l1!JB Sveden contributed to the Llnited l'lations Figft Cornnissioner
for Refugees relief progranme in sor..thern Africa as \./e11 as directly tc the
llozambr'c1ue Government for assistance to the Zinbablrcan refugees. Recently the
Government decided on an aclditicnal contribution of t0 rnillion skr to illozambi0ue
for refugee as s ist ance .
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III. RNPL]ES RECEIVED FROM NON_GOVNRNMENTA], ORGAI'IIZAT]ONS

INTSRNATIOI,IAI COMMISSION oI JURTSTS

The International Cofimission of Jrryists sent a copy of an oral intervention
concerning s elf-determinarion made by the Secretary-Ceneral of TCJ to the
tr^.enty-ninth session of the Sub--Coflnission on Prevention of Discri.mination and
Protection of l{inorities and. copies of tvo articles entitled "Mercenaries and the
nu].e OI LaI\I (nUDilsne(l In LUJ t{ev!ei!. L\O" LIJ and lSraeJ]- :re [l-LemenT S ]n rne.:_-=--=_-.uccupaeo Areas \pub_L-rsned rn luJ Hevfev \o. 19). l/

INTERNATIONAI DEF'ENCE AND AID I'UND FOR SOUTHERN A-T'RICA

The International Defence and Aid Fund for Southern Africa sent a copy of
its report on educabion and fami ly projects and lega.l deience -in Rhodesia to Lhe
Fulrdls annual Conference in May A978, l/

INTER_PARLIAMENTARY UNION

sh/

The Inter-Parliamentary Union infcrrrted that the following item was on the
agends of its next annual Conference, to be held in Bonn fron 5 to 13 Septernber l97B:
'rIhe continuation of most strenuous efforts toward the complete elimination of
colonialism in the worldtr. The Inter-Parliamentary Union sent also the memoranda
submitted on the'subject at its last spring session at Lisbon in I'{arch and a draft
resolution which vill again be discussed in Bonn before its finat adoption by the
sixty-fifth Inter-Par.liar,rentary Conference. The text of the final resol-ution will
be sent to the United Nations in due tine 

"

/ url oirql. Ehr'liq

July 197V

'n/

Lo"

/le
iginal: Engli sh/

June 19?87

/0rigina1:
lze vuy t9Ts7

-L/ Availab-Le in the Secretariat s file.
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SOCTAITST TNTERNAT]ONAI,

the Socialist Tncernational sent a copy of its statement on dictahorshios
-Ln le.r-in Amerjca vhicn had been adopled by the meeting of the Bufeau of Lne
Socia].ist International held at Dakar on 12-13 l'{ay 19T8, vhicb read as follows:

"The SocialisL Inlernational, aL iLs Su.reau meeting at Dakar, cxpressed
its concern e-t the exist€nce of military dictatorships in Latin Aroerica which
have emtra.rked on A nro.Fcc of qrhiizrrrr 5rr6e+e nf 1-heir nnl il-.inel .1nn.nFnl.c
and cal]'s for effective and widespread amnesties in these countTies,

"These amnesties shou-ld be guaranteed by the innediate abolition of
repressive and antj.-deruocratic faws.

'rThese amnesties must fead to fu1I respect for human and civil rights,
guaranteeing a free press, the fTee organization of political parties and
trade unions and the holdine of fTee elections. "

ITOI,MN I S INTE?}IATIONAL INAGIIE I'OR PEACE AI.ID TREEDOM

l. The Woments International League for Peace and Freedom continues its modest
contributions to funds for lega-L and other aid lo r.icbims of apartheid and bo Lhe
liberation of ltrarnibia and Zimbabr^'e.

2. 1JILFP -informs its members a.n d women's groups as wel I as the general public,
to the extent that it canr about the prevailing situation in countries such as
South Africa, Southern Rhodesia, Namibia, East Tinor, ebc., and encourages supDort
fcr carnpaigns, lobbying and financial support to aid in the elimination of
domination by ninority or foreign rule.

l. \"ITLPF also works rroget,he- vith other non:governmenta I orgari zations, and
currently is actively engaged in the preparations for a conference against
aparLheid, with parbicular attenrion to aetion by non-'gove r-nrnen LaI organizat-ions
in support of victims of apartheid, and cc-operation betrceen non-governmental
org€.nizations and the United Nations, speeialized agencies and the Organization of
African Unity in this field.

'=..
/tL J'.lne L9 (a/




